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INTRODUCTION
The flevmnone glyeoeide known aa heaperidin occurs In most vari­
eties of citrus fruits in which it was discovered in 1828 by Lebreton^« 
Ffeffer^ In 187î  found that besperldln Is precipitated In form of s#iero- 
erystals in the cells of the sweet orange by soaking the tissue in 
glycerin or slc<Aol or merely by desiccation. Using Isolated pieces 
of tissue Pfeffer found besperidin In the pith and bark of young twigs.
In leaves and flower parts as well as In the parenchyma tous cells of 
fruit flesh and pulp.
It is also known that flavanone glycosides occur in many plants 
other than the citrus^» as in Barosaa, Sklmmia Japonics Thumb, Scro- 
fhularia nodosa, and # mmber of varieties of Valerlanaceae, Lobellaoeae, 
Umbelliferaa, Labiatae, Ccasposltae, Papillonaceae and fiutaoeae. In most 
of the preceding instances the substances deposited in cells as sphero- 
crystals on desiccation are flavanones (hesperidln and eriodletin) as 
well as other derivatives of flavone or flavanol.
Many reports pertaining to percentages of flavanones and flavones 
In green fruits are available. Pew however may be found pertaining to 
the content of these substances In leaves. In general, fruits contain 
higher percentages than leaves, which in turn yield higher averages 
than roots. Seeds contain no flavanones or flavones. Harvey and Hugg^ 
in 1936 found 2.03 — 3.0?% of hesperidln in the dry rinds of Washington 
navel oranges to be as follows» 5.68% in dry peal, 5.34% In the imbedded 
fiber, 1.1C% in the dry endocarp and only traces In the Juice, Kwang-Fong
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Tseng and Ren-Dsln Xu^ in 1936 obtained 8,2% of pare hesperidln bjr methyl 
alcohol extraction of dried orange peel. Weatherby and Cheng^ in 1943 
found the following percentages of flavones (calculated in terms of 
quercitin equivalent); 0,013% in dry grapefruit peel, 0,018% in dry 
spinach leaf, 0,63% in dry lemon peel, 0,27% in dried white rose petals, 
0*28% in dried yellow rose petals and 0,44% in dried red rose petals. 
Wilson® found 0,01% flavones In fresh been leaves and 0.17% in fresh 
lemon peel (both computed as percentage of quercetin equivalent). It 
is evident from several of these reports that different proportions of 
both flavanones and flavones are simultaneously present in green fruits.
Flavone and flavanone glycosides are easily soluble in diluted 
alkali, alcohol and glacial acetic acid; insoluble in water, ether, 
<^iloroform and benzene. Members of both groups have the property of 
forming complex crystals with other similar glycosides, a factor which 
greatly effects solubility end other physical properties making it 
difficult to obtain these compounds in their pure state.
In plants, flavones and flavanones are present as glycosidal 
derivatives of flavone (2-phenyl-l,4-bensopyrone) and flavanone (2,3-di- 
hydro-2-phenyl-l,4-bensopyrone or 2,3-dihydroflavone).
Flavone Flavanone
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â emBsaoa ehentioal |aropex*tjr vhieh charaotarises both flavone a and 
flavanonofl la the yellow color reaction produced by the addition of 
alkali. Thla reactlan la dependent on the opening of the pyrone ring 
of the flavone9 or of the flavanone^® by the action of alkali to form 
a bydro%y-dlketone or hydroxy-ketone (ohalcone) which gives rise to the 
yellow coloration.
■<
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An equilibrium exiata in the reactions which shifts to the right In 
alkaline medium and to the left In acid medium. Since the Intensity of 
the yellow coloration produced by the alkali varies directly as the 
flavones or flavanones content, it has been used in quantitative eati- 
aiationa of these aubstanoea^.
Chareeteriatic of the flavones but not of the flavanones is the 
boroeitrio reaction whld* résulta In a yellow coloration with tî» former 
but not with the latter. This reaction has been postulated to be due
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to th# grouping Ineludod vithla tho dotted linaa of the following 
struetural fonnxla^t
I
Boeause tho Intensity of the yellow coloration la proportional to the 
flavone content. It can be used la their quantitative determination^.
Since the Russian botanist, Tswett, separated pigments in leaves 
by chromatography, the application of this method has spread widely 
Into the fields of Inorganic, organic, and biological chemistry, phys­
iology, biology, medicine and i^sles. It la a reoognlxed fact that 
the affinity of a substance adswbed depends greatly on the number of 
double bonds and hydroxyl groups that It contains In its molecular 
structure^. For this reason it may be preausted that the flavones 
and flavanones have a greater adsorption affinity than do the other 
common constituents known to be present in leaves simultaneously. Ad­
vantage was hence taken of this postulate, in this work, in separating 
these constituents from their alcoholic extracts by tbs use of a chromat­
ographic column. The flavones and flavanones were adsorbed In the top 
of the coltsm forming a yellow band. The other constituents having a 
leaser adsorption affinity formed lô ,wr variously colored bends.
The nature of the adsorbent materials used influences the chromat­
ogram mterially. Certain fundamental requirements must hence be
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oonsld<KT«d^^t (1) Th# «dsorbent used vust b# eufflcisntly #ctiv# to 
prevent movement cn th# none# of development, (2) Filtration aaxst take 
place at a reasonable speed, and (3) The adsorbent should be colorless 
to facilitate observation of the sones* After trying out different kinds 
of adsorbents, magnesium oxide and aluminum oxide were selected because 
of their high adsorption powers* Of Uie two, the former was deemed the 
better and used In this research because It gives sharper boundaries of 
the colored sones. Besides, the rate of filtration In the case of alum­
inum oxide Is Inconveniently slow due to Its formation of a gel on 
contact with the solvent.
As the adsorbed flavanone related substances cannot be eluted 
coapletely by the use of the common organic solvents. It was fmmd nec­
essary to find a chemical whl^ would dissolve magnesium oxide as well 
as ^ e  flavanone related substances. Glacial acetic acid was found 
suitable for this purpose.
Ihe yellow band, gave positive alkali and borocltrle reactions, 
indicating that either flavones alcme or both flavones and flavanones 
were present In the yellow zone. Qualitatively, It la not easy to 
distinguish between flavanones and flavones by these two reactions* In 
order to determine the presence of flavanones In the band, a quantitative 
estimation making use of both reactions must be made. Therefore, rutin, 
a flavone derivative which responds positively in both reactions. Is a 
suitable standard for this work.
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EXPERIMENTAL
Extraction
Tb« matériel used was dried in e 60°C. oven, then ground to a 
fine powder of 60 mesh sise. Ten gram aaraplea were each completely 
extracted with 100 ml. of 953S alcohol in a Soxhlet apparatus*
Chroma tograa
Preparation of column* A tube 25 cm. long with a 2.5 cm. internal 
diameter vas used. The bottom of the tube equipped with a drainage 
tube containing cork was attached to a suction flask. A small plug 
of cotton was placed into tito adsorption tube followed by enough of the 
adsorbent (magnesium oxide) to form, with the aid of gentle suction, a 
firm and evenly packed column 20 cm. long. Ibe adsorbent was moistened 
with alcohol, the same solvent which was used in the Soxhlat extractions 
and kept moist until used.
Separation of flavanone related substances frcaa other constituents %
The extract obtained in each Soxhlat procedure was carefully added to 
the top of the column and caused to flow through by the aid of gentle 
suction at a rate of not more than one drop per second. As the solution 
passed throu^ the adsorbent variously colored sones appeared (Table X). 
After completion of the chromatogram, the column was developed with 
alcohol. The outflowing liquid was collected in fractions ea<6 of which 
was tested with alkali for the absence of flavones or flavanones. The 
upper «one of the chromatogram originally greenish yellow, assumed after 
developing a brl^t yellow color. Washing of the column with alcohol
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wa« contiimad until the outflowing liquid possessed only « slightly 
y®llow eoloretion. Then, after tho excess alcohol bed been removed by 
suction, Hie adsorbent was pushed out of the tube end the yellow zone 
separated by mewiB of a spatula* Ibe flavanone related substances were 
separated frcKs the magnesium oxide by dissolving the entire yellow zone 
In glacial acetic acid and extracting the resulting previously filtered 
solution at least three times with n-butanol. The combined n-butanol 
extractions were filtered and a.-da iqp to 100 ml. in a volume trie flask.
TABU5 I
Material
Used
Zona 1
Length 
Color Cm.
Zone II 
Length 
Color Cm.
Zone III 
Length
Color
Zone IV 
Length 
Color Cm.
Buehn
Leaf
Green­
ish
Yellow 4.5 Green 1.5 Gray 0.75
light
Yellow 0.75
Uva Ural 
Leaf * 6.5 Cf 8.6 Cream 4.5
Chimaphila 
Leaf " 7.5
Violet
Red 3 Bluish 5 Cream 1
Dandelion
Flower n 4
Tight
Yellow 15
Determination of flavanones and flavones 
The principle of this determination depends on the comparison of 
the Intensity of the color produced by the flavanones and flavones of 
an unknown soluticm with that of the standard pure rutin solution when 
both ere treated with alkali*
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i Ap roximeteljr 20 mg. of pure rutin in 100 ml. of 
®*-but«nol formed • solution which was found to give a color intensity 
suitable for the scale of a Fisher Eleetrophotometer equipped with a 
blue filter. The carefully weighed amount of rutin was dissolved in 
n-butanol and diluted to lüO ml. in a volumetric flask. To one absorp­
tion tube, used as a reference, wee added 0,2 ml. of AH sodium hydroxide 
and sufficient 90$ dlethylene glycol to fill the tube to the 25 ml. mark. 
The second absorption tube containing 0,2 ml, of AN sodium hydroxide and 
0,1 ml. standard n—butanol-rutin solution was likewise filled to the 
25 ml. mark with 90$ diethylene glycol. The coloriawiter was adjusted 
to its sero reading by use of a reference absorption tube. The reading 
produced by tho second absorption tube was taken five minutes after mixing, 
since this time lapse is required for completion of the reaction. A 
atrai^t line curve was derived by plotting the readings resulting from 
using quantities ranging from 0.1 ml. to 1 ml. of standard butanol-rutin 
solution. % e  data obtained are shown in Table II.
As the rutin solution is itself yellow, it was also necessary to 
obtain a curve of colorimeter response to n-butanol—rutin solution free 
of the alkali reaction. This wsa done by mixing it with 90$ diethylene 
glycol using the measuring technique described previously and plain 90$ 
dlethylei» glycol as referen<». Thus curves could be plotted for the 
alkali reacticm mixture and for the n-butanol-rutin solution alone. The 
net reading or difference in the values of the two curves gave values 
for a third curve measuring the net intensity (concentration) of the 
colored alkali reaction product of rutin. These curves ere shown in 
Fig* 1" The com;uted net curve was ueed to supply the data needed in 
determining the rutin equivalent of natural materials.
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TABIÆ II
Volume of Sola. 
Taken, m .
(Gamma) 
Rutin Equiv.
Reading With 
Alkali Dlethylene 
Reagent Glycol
Ret
Reading
0,1 20 2.5 0.2 2.3
0.2 40 5.0 0.3 4.7
0.3 60 7.5 0.45 7.05
0.4 80 10.0 0.6 9.4
0.5 lOO 12.4 0.75 11.65
0.6 1Z3 14.8 0.9 13.9
0.7 140 17.1 1.1 16.0
0.8 160 19.4 1.15 18.25
0.9 180 21.6 1.:%) 20.3
1.0 200 23.8 1.45 22.35
Détermina tl on t Readings were made by taking a sufficient amount of the 
n-butanol solution of the extract to give a reading In the desixed range 
(suitable 5-20) by adding 0*2 ml* of 4M sodium hydroxide and sufficient 
90% diethylene glycol to fill the tube to the 25 ml* mark. Blank deter­
minations were then made, using the same quantities of extracts and 90% 
dlethylene glycol* The net computed reading was found by taking the 
difference between these two sets of readings* The rutin equivalent 
value was the result of calculating the quantity found on the net curve 
obtained by using pure rutin (Fig. I). The results are shown in Table III,
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TABLS III
Material
Used Weight Taken 
(Dry )Ga,
Vol. of Soln 
Taken, Ml*
1
Heading with 
Alkali Diethylene
Heagent Glycol
Net Rutin 
Reading Equiv.
(Gatma)
Rutin Equiv. 
% .  per Cm * 
of Material
Buchu
Leaf 10 0.15 15.95 2.5 13.45 117.1 7.8
Uva ürsi 
Leaf 10 0.10 12.80 2.6 10.00 85.8 6.58
Chimaphila 
leaf 10 0.04 13.45 1.75 11.70 100.4 25.1
Dandelion
Flower 10 0.10 15.10 2.9 12.20 104.8 6.9
Detormlnatloa of Flevonee 
Tb# procodure employed was similar to that used in tho reaction 
with alkali. The principle of the determination was based on the comparl- 
aon of intensity of the color produced by boric acid with flavones against 
the color produced by standard ;tufo rutin. Two solutions of reagent are 
necessary for this reaction.
Solution A-10 gm. anhydrous citric acid in 100 m3., acetone.
Solution B-1ÎX) ml. acetone saturated with boric acid.
Anhydrous citric acid was prepared by allowing citric acid hydrate to 
effloresce completely in air at 30»^0®C.* followed by heating in a thin 
layer at 100®C* for two hours. On long standing a mixture of acetone 
solution of boric acid and acetone solution of citric acid yields a 
yellow coloration so it is iwcessary to mix the two materials just before
Reproduced with permission o f the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited w ithout permission.
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The separate solutions ere apparently stable indefinitely. The 
fixture of equal parts of solutions A and B is called borocltrle reagent. 
As this reacticm is smasltive to moisture, the reagent used should be 
water free and the butanol solution of the extracts to be tested should 
be dried over anhydrous sodium sulfate.
standardization* 30 mg. of ura rutin in 1001 m3* of n-butanol gave a 
solution of a color intensity suitable for the desired range (5-20) of 
the colorimeter. The reading produced by standard n-butanol-rutin solu­
tion and borocltrle reagent was taken five minutes after mixing, since 
this tisM lapse is required for completion of tho reaction, k straight 
line curve was derived by using quantities ranging from 0.1 ml. to 1 ml. 
of standard n-butanol-rutin solution with enough borocltrle reagent to 
bring the contents of the absorption tube to the 25 ml. mark. 25 ml. 
boroeitrio reagent was used as the reference. The curve due to the color 
of pure rutin waa derived by mixing quantities ranging from 0.1 ml. to 
1 ml. of standard n-butanol-rutin solution with enough mixture of equal 
parts of acetone and solution k to fill the absorption tube to the 25 ml. 
atark. 25 ml. of equal parts of acetone and solution A was used as refer­
ence (the data are recorded in Table TV). The net readings of these two 
curves gave the curve due to the boroflavone reaction with rutin. These 
curves are shown in Fig. II.
peterminatlon* Readings were made by taking a sufficient amount of the 
n-butanol solution of the extracts to give a reading in the desired 
range (suitable 5-20) by adding sufficient boroeitrio reagent to fill
Reproduced with permission o f the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited w ithout permission.
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the tube to the 25 ml. smrk. Blank determinations were t>en made, using 
the same quantities of extracts and a mixture of equal parts of acetone 
and solution A. The net reading is the difference between these two 
seta of readings* The rutin equivalent value was the result of calcu­
lating the quantity found oa the net curve developed by pure rutin 
(Fig* II) * The results ere shown in Table V*
TABLE I?
Volume of Sola* 
Taken, Ml.
Rutin Equiv,
(Oamta)
leading With 
Borocltrle Citric Acid 
Reagent Acetone
Net
Heading
0*1 30 2.4 0.15 2.25
0.2 60 5.1 0.30 4.8
0.3 90 7.6 0.45 6.96
0.-4 120 10,0 0,60 9.36
0.5 150 12.6 0.75 11.85
0.6 ISO 14.85 0.90 13.95
0.7 210 17.25 1.05 16.20
0.8 240 19.60 1*20 18.45
0.9 270 21.90 1.35 20.55
1.0 300 24.25 1.50 22.75
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TABLE V
Material Weight 
TJ sed Taken
(Dry)CkB.
Vol. of Soln Beading With Net Rutin Rutin Equiv.
Taken, Ml. Borocltrle Citric Reading Equiv. Mg. per Gm,
Reagent Acid (Gamma) of Material
Acetone
Buchu
Leaf 10 0.20 11.50 2.40 9.10 117.4 5.87
Uva Ursi 
Leaf 10 0.20 13.00 2.10 10.9 139.7 6.98
CShimaphila
Leaf 10 0.06 13.20 1.50 11.7 148.1 24.7
Dandelion
Flower 10 0.25 13.85 2.20 11.73 148.5 5.94
CONCLUSIONS
1, A modified relative method of possible quantitative value in the 
estimation of flavones and flavanones in vegetable drugs has been 
devised.
2. The relative quantities of flavones and flavanones in buchu leaves, 
uva ursi leaves, chimaphila leaves and dandelion flowers liave been 
determined by this method.
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